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Neglected colds alwiys
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, cr consumption.
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For Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing, Cents Furnishings. No-io- ns,

etc., now-a-da- ys you'll see the name of

Belk Brothers
At the top of her memorandum list She seeta the offerings of onr stores
because she so well knows that they are dependable. Every day is increas-

ing the nnmber of purchasers who have long since realized that this estab-
lishment's offerings of goods is rich in sterling worth and money savings.
Great valnes is the magnet that draws. Worth makes bargaina They're
here, so every day this week will be a busy day, because we we will offer
some unusually attractive merchandise at unusually attractive prices. A
review of the values mentioned ought to be sufficient to draw shoppers in
by the hundreds.
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Men's and boys' neglige shirts, without col-
lars, special, 25 cents.

liOOO dozen mens 15c. linen collars, 5 cents
Mens uudershirts, good quality. 13 cents
HX) down men's 25 and 50 cent gtrin tiesnd job, ouly 15 cents "
10 cent aox, black, Ian and red, our prico 5e.

Ail the Latest Fall Novelties
in cotUn waisting and wool dress goods and
the most complete line of dress trimmings' that
we have ever displayed. New Persian silk uets,
appliques, pendants and ornaments and hun-
dreds of other values that we are anxious to
show vou.

Kir rooms are the le.esi f. e,:, i . in tin- ill'

We are offering some real values in walkingskirt. We have full line grev, oxfords, tans,
green, blacks at popular prices", ? I 9S to j 7.5,1.

Big values in inenvrixed underskirts. Of
these guxis we have the famous "IW line, the
best m ule, best quality and fullest made line
that can be found. See our special number, 4
rufllcs, strop seam. tl M quality at SM cents,
Utter quality ) 1..10 to ?2 IKS.

Gents' Furnishing Department
One of the most important in our establishment.
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Carnival Week.

everybody eome to Monroe,
but dou't get carried away with
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Just arrived: New ( Vop o.:t Phikes. Prepared Huckwheiit
.Muiiiitinii I'.nehwheiii I'lmir. Now Mitccaioni, Strained

X 11 v. liiipoiie. Mi-up- I'm Money Pii-- lis.

Our business has been trnre than satisfactory since opei.ing in
Monroe, and we now have on hand as nice a stock as can be found
at any yard in the State.

We have just received some new and specially handsome designs,
and we invite the inspection of all persons needing anything in our
line.
- No grave, however humble, should bs allowed to go unmarked.
We can make a job to suit the price you are able to pay.

Call for designs and prices.
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loiie Saturday.
Sheriff Horn wa in town today
llev. I iii li tre Atkinson pri ached al

the I'resliyton.iii chur, h t..night.
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our reildors, but vve would despi.se
ourselves. Hut we want to lie "the
people's paper." iu the sense that
every man in I'nion county shall

nml I. in I., us, I lakes, Crackers uud Wafers rweived
each week.it If Mill ti Itivens don't give you

the worth of your money they will
never uk vou to sm-u-d another Carolina Marble and Granite Codollar with them. If they dou't
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i
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lawyer to use any el ision or teehtii-oalit-

even al'vr a criminal, known
Ih'VoIi.1 doiihl to leeiiilly, I. as had ii

fair h il. to p t him a'.v.iy from the
penalty of the law. In limni: this,
lawyers re thought to 1. within

propi r ii, .Mii.is. This custom is

wroiio, even tii iiioli we may nut

Jjlame the imliviihiai lawyer for tnk-in.- o

advai.l oe i,f it in behalf of his
client.

There is yet another greater in-- v

piality than this. I; is the fact,

dispute, tii.it oiif system dues

J)o ejV,i ,i.,i sllnW til 11 lll.lll

have a lair show when his name! Tlie Liiiilseu Grooery 60. E EHUD. Manager. MONROE. N. C.
Yards at Statesville, Salisbury. North Wilkcsboro. and Monroe.

Full Weight
they will never ask you unother
i:ivor.

Come to see lis. Ileiuenilier it c?0000000000x
A O

cutnes icfore the public; that even
one in the county who does a ivorthy
thing, whether 'little ur lug. shall
have a wi'leoine place in these col-

umns ; that in our field we shall lie
a helper, an entertainer and compan-
ion alike to all the people uf the
county uho choose to enroll then
names u ith us.

give good and full weight; we givea. u:vv A. LKVV.

Uwmg to the rain rnday niirl.t.
the students do, ided to give tin ir
cliti It.lllllllelll Tu, sd.IV n:--

'
.1.

$100 Reward, $100
The reajeis of tins pappr will be

pleased to le.iui tint th,.,,. i 4t
one iIisohso Unit M ieiiei-- l..ei
lieeu able to cine in .ill its states m.d
that is Catanli. Hall's Cat.inh Cure
is the only punitive ruie now liiiimn to
the ineiin-.i- Iralt-nuty- . Catarrh lu ii.t;
a coiislitiili.uiiil disi'.i', ii.iiuie3 a
cinslitiitiuiial ti llali s Ca-

tarrh Cure ih taken mP i n.illv, ai tiiii:

NOTICE!
;oiny tne very best article, nu old
stale groceries iu our store,

(iive u.v a trial order or purchase
sometime during the street carnival
mid we guarantee satisfaction iu
every way.

Truly,

Hill & Bivens.

A Love Letter
Would not interest you if you're

looking for a guaranteed Salve for
Suivs. Hiinis or 1'iles. otto Dmhl

A Display of Dress Goods
that will lx-.t-r comparison with larjre city stocks. Here you
will find Zcilxliens. Cheviot, (iranites, Scotch mixture and
Plaiis. Uroad Cloth, .Scillinns, Canvias W eaves, Armours, etc.
Vou will make a mistake if you do not give this splendid slock
of Press (ioods a look hefore purchasing. No trouble to show
you these goods, (jet our price and be posted.

of Ponder, .Mo., writes: "I sutfetvd ilirei tlv muni the Hood nml niiienim
with an ugly sore for a year, but alsurhi cs of the tli.uel.y
1hX of liiieklell's

di- -
Arnieii S:ile stroking the iiiiiilaliiui ol theiliseas This is for you.FEEDINGcured me. It's the le,xt Salve on

earth. :'")e. at Knglish Drug (Vs.

charged with nlTense, ami without
money, as it does to the man w 1m has
money. When men are carried into
the court, to receive ev en hatideil jus-lic- e

frniii tiic State, they nuojit to go
upon planes nf cpiality. The State
(ihoiild hold the same altitude to- -

The People Is

and uivi'iR Hie patieut strength l.y
omUliiiC up the constitution and assist-1111-

nature in dome its work. 1 lie
proprietors have so much faith iu its
etiialoe powers, that they otter one
llunilii il l'..llars fur any rase that it
fails to cure. Send fur list of testi-
monials. Aih!res.

F. J. CTJKNKY & CO,
Tot.KlK.', Ohio.

Sold hv druggists, T.e.
Hull 8 family pills are thfl licet.

My Business, If you owe us. Our money must be

Country Produce- -

I sell butter, chickens, eggs,
ami produce so fast that I can't
buy enough. If you have any to
sell don't sell a bit of it until you
see me. I want it.

S. K. Dostkr.

and I have learned that QOOO

collected; and without any excuse weGOODS at fair prices, honest

ask you to come and make immediateweights and prompt delivery
the only way to please the trade

wiirds all its ciiizeiis. IT doesn't dn
this if one man has in his defense
one inferior lawyer and another has
half a dozen nf the host. Hut the
laws nf this country are ma le hy
lawyers, and interpreted hy lawyers,
and it should not he surprising that
they favor lawyers.

Charlotte, ( ireenslmro and other
towns are complaining nf the dilti-cult-

of petting neuru servants of

Best Cheese,HOESES
'

iff J VI ! -

'I I I

Fall and Winter

CLOTHING.
Those appreciating High

Grade Clothing Guaran-
teed hy the manufacturer
w ill Jo well to see my line
before buying their tall
suit- - I have tried to jrlve
the people ol Monroe and

vicinity the very best that
money will buy. Huy
none but Strouse

They arc as
cheap as others.

See my line ol boya" and
childrens' clothing, lean
save you money.

tjood Roasted Coffee from 12

settlement. This year there will be

No Exception
to 25 cents.

Hams from 1 2.1 to 16 cents
I carry a full line of everything
Prices and goods guaranteed.any class to work. The Lml nnlv
If you have never tried meAND MULES!knows what is tu Nvotno uf the n to the rule; and if it is your intentionwith an order, now is the time.

gro nice. It is js'tiiujr more worth and you will surely be a regularli'-i- every day. Farmers are witlnuit now not to pay, but request us to carrycustomer.
lni'ids that thevare willinir to im

Respectfully,for, and a fairly pk1 conk is a thinn over your note or account, you are go- -

to bo nought after more than much W. A. STEWART.
fine nld. The standard juke uf the mg 10 do disappointed, ue are goingl'hon. 201,Northern comic papers alxmt all to have our money and you can governlmusekeepers lieing nn their knees NOI ICE IO DEBTORS.-P.rt- iM

ine for Droleaiion.l urairm

Sole fluent tor flamlitoo-Brow- n Shoes.
fly lines ol Shoes can't be matched in any tow n- - You will

find all of the Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes-t- he very best makes;
also the celebrated Hess Shoes for men- -

to the cooks is ceiusinj; to lie a juki.i . i .
"illll'l'.l.a

find the account,.......witb Mr. Philip yourselves accordingly.ueiwn Here. A ijiisiiioss man uf this nuuiey or sir. n. w. ruuer, tod I

prompt DivmcDt of .11place, an hour uf w huse time is worth

Wholesale

and

Retail.

uueitrd to b. m.iie to .ither of th.more than a week's uf a woudchui .ov tennem.n. A, D. N. Whitley
jior'n. was out yesterday morning cut PARKY everything yon hv.-t- n old
ting Ktovewnod. Ho had cords of w iron io j. u. I'.rker.
good dry wood piled up on the vard

NEW CITY ORDINACE.- -It .bill
unlawful for any penoa, com-p.nr- .

firm or eorDor.tinn in tha ri
but it was useless unfess he cut it
himself. He would lose less time in of Monroe la .ell an klml l Sr..
cutting it than he would in looking woikl, Anr Deraon. eomoan. Arm r

The Heath-Le- e

Hardware Co.
Our buyer has just returned from the corporauoa vioi.nnn thia orJin.DCeI f a negro to do it. A certain gen-

tleman with a numlxT of people in nan paj a nu. ol nity dollars.
B. C. Atbcr.ft, See. Bd.
AUerm.n City of Monroe,

West with two car loads, our second supplyhis house, got hold of a good cook

last week, fixed tip a house on the
for this fall. If you want one, a dozen, or a

NOTICE-A- M Ibow indebted to th.
of H. M. Hon.toa by aot.

or aecount mnal enat fnrw.nl .,4
premises and moved her in it. II
chuckled all day Sunday over the

car load, it will pay you to come to sec us.thought that he was fixed for the
make aettlement by the 31b of Novem-
ber, 190J, or lb claim, will be pot ia
th. hand, of aa attorney for collec-Hoq- ,

The e.tale mn.t be aettlad by
Nov. loth. R. V. anil rt 4 U..We have and keep in stock all kinds at right Ut to CZW CVST twin do your wartf

winter. Monday evening she failed
to come m to get supper, and when

sent for. she calmly sat up in the Eiecntora. '

LADIES' WRAPS, all the newest styka- - Don't buy any.
thing In Wrapt before you see me; I can save you big money.

Our Millinery DeDartiuent
w III be one of our pet depart mentathls season and

we will give nothing but the latest and most stylish hats-Ou- r

trimmer is young, but old In experience.
One hundred new fall ready to wear Dress Skirts from $100,

$150, $200 to $15 00.
New Walstlngi In all the leading styles, cheapest to beat- -

, A. LaEYY.

prices. Heed this notice and we will savemanVivTn house and said she didn't
think she'd cook any more.

When painting your dwelling
call and see us for prices. We

you money. To Care n Cold in One Div la Twolv.
recommend and guarantee HarriH E. A. Armfield & Sons. r--r .ton s paints. i. J. v elsh

I


